I. Call to order

Meeting called to order at 4:30 by Brandon Dickerson

II. Roll call

The following persons were present:
Brandon Dickerson
Sharon Sims
Patrick Blake
Ken Williams
Huey German
Patsy Potts
Rose Durant

III. Business Discussed

a) Mr. Williams and Mr. Blake will continue to work on getting The Beacon Repaired. Mr. Blake will work on an alumni fundraiser which includes selling bricks (pavers) and having a Spring Festival with food trucks if Covid protocols will allow it.

b) Next Tuesday will be the retirement celebration for Ms. Lottie and Ms. McCann. Tables will be set up in the open area and you can walk by and give them words of encouragement.

c) Park across the street from school WrapAround Services during the week-churches support on the weekend. (Land grant park created in 1933) / Design contest with design characteristics for the park / Take down the fence and add a walking trail. Make the park more appealing to the community. Survey students and parents.

d) Moving forward K. Williams will send out meeting requests and S. Sims will create the agenda for the meetings.

e) Thanked the team for their continued support.

IV. Adjournment

Brandon Dickerson adjourned the meeting at 5:30 pm.